Times listed are approximate. Please plan ahead and allow for occasional unavoidable delays due to traffic/construction. Visit emory.transloc.com for realtime shuttle tracking. Live monitor located at Woodruff Circle Transit Hub.
Route C departs from Starvine Parking Deck and connects the Clairmont campus and Emory’s main (Clifton Road) campus and the Emory University Hospital. The route serves stops along Starvine Way and Uppergate Drive before crossing Clifton to Woodruff Circle Transit Hub. C Route also provides evening service to Publix and weekend service to Toco Hill Shopping Center.

Regular Service
Monday-Friday 5:00AM - 12:00AM

This route runs continuously between the Clairmont Campus’ Starvine deck and the Woodruff Circle Transit Hub on Emory’s main campus. Approximately 5-8 minute intervals.

Additional service:

Publix Grocery Store    Monday-Friday 7:00pm - 9:45pm
Departs Clairmont      :00 & :30  Last Departure 9:30pm
Departs Publix         :08 & :38  Last Departure 9:38pm

Toco Hill Shopping Center:    Sat.- Sun. 9:00am -11:00pm
Departs Clairmont      :30  Last Departure 10:30pm
Departs Toco Hill      :50  Last Departure 10:50pm